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Miscellaneous.
"SUB WHO ltllllK.S TIIC CIIAULK HULKS

i lit: MiitL."
hwr vroaiin, In tho drc.im of life,

Adorno.l with every winning art!Ah mother, tl utxutcr, alitor, wife,
xho milts tin Htm, xai clurim tlio hoart,

U liiiont Hit, what were lordly m.in J
A ralul;.s cloud- -a tr iltle Ireo

A world without a nan -- n plan
Tint urer Inooiiipleto in nt bo,

llor foit'rtnir raw, devotion, lovo,
Heetn Implrntlom (rum nuovc.

In childhood's hour, hcildo her chair
Mm mill the fragdo torin

Hho cl.iipi lur tin li.in.li in pr.ier,
Main sheltered from tho storm.

Yet in mi, uiur.Uotdl in in Ilk- - il.nl
(It t iHehood hurls nun skill i

Arid wrliun he's wu.i n woman's heart
llt seeks let lovo tu kill

Her lot li 1 Ij tried ! th jujh p irL,
To elja, to suUer and endure.

oh, mothors of a raco unborn,
'Hi yours to dpj.iK tli.uo Krand decroji

Tan herald In tut) pro.iitsod mom,
TUo waiting world's llestierldos,

Ye are the muUH of herald's strong
Who guard nmt glorify our laics i

The so.is In song snail roll along
IK'neath the splendor of J our smiles.

The baauttful aud good sh ill relju,
A nJ slnltss Kdeu blooni.ngaiu.

UnttilnU .l.ga.tn.!.

Li'llt UcadlUL'.

Motto for tho married Never dis-pal-

A bill sign To sign another man's name
to a note.

When is a man not a man? When lie

turns into a lane.
"Two heads aro better than one" espec

tally in a barrel.
Nothing comet home to u man in much at

an unsettled bill.
One lottery still recognized by law Tlio

marriage register.
Tho men that havo the most npsaml downs

In life hod carriers.
What is the greatest stand ever made for

civilization 1 Tho Inkstand.
A question for marine lawyers Is a ship

with two owners n partnership?
Why is a door always In the subjunctive ?

localise it's would, or should be.
What throat h tlio best for a singer to

reach high notes with? A soro throat.
When does the wind deserve reproof?

When it whistles through the house.
What is the difference between a belle and

a burglar? One wears false locks and the
other false keys.

What is the difference between an overcoat
and a baby? Ono is what you wear and the
other is what you was.

It was a bright boy who told his teacher
there wcro three sects, the male sex, the fe
male sc.? and the insects.

"A play upon words," as tho fireman said
when he thrust his hose into the bookseller's
shop to put out tho flames.

An old omnibus conductor says be is no
judge of female beauty, but ho can always
tell when ladies aro "passing fare."

A man may properly havo been said to be
drinking liko a fish when he finds that ho
lias taken enough to make his head swim

There is a grocer in New York who is said
to be so benevolent that ho cannot even sell
an article without first giving it a weigh

"Sweet are tho mcs of adversity," remarked
Johnny, as his mother gave him a lump of
sugar candy, to compensate for a fall down
the cellar stairs.

The nun who failed to "put In an appear'
mice was a conscientious mm. lie re'
niembered tho proverb which teaches that
"appearances are deceitful."

A physiognomist was expiating on tho
meaning of the chin, when a lady remarked
"I know what kind of chin the n

always means and that is mischief."
"Where a woman," says Sirs. Partington

"has been married with a congealing heart
and one that beats desponding to her own

she will never want to enter tho maritime
state again."

"Why Georgie! are you smoking?" ex
claimed an amazing mother, who came upon
her little son as ho was puffing away at
cigar. "No, mammal I'm only keeping it
lighted for another boy."

A young lady in North Carolina requested
to be released from her marriago engage
ment on tho ground that when she contract
cd it she believed her lover "a duck," but
has since found him to be a "goose."

Some singers at n concert were somewhat
Btartled the other evening by finding that
tho selection, "When wearied wretches sink
to sleep," had been printed on tho pro'
gramme, "When married wretches," &c.

"Do you bolong to this boat?" said a pat- -

senger on a Mississippi steamer to a rougl;
looking old man." "No, the boat belongs to
me!" quietly responded the stranger; and
bo It did, and several other steamboats also.

Said a charhablo lady to a small boy
whom she found crying in the street the
other day, "Will you leave off crying if I
give you a penny?" "No," said he; but if
you'll make it tuppenco I'll leave ofT if it
kilU me."

An Irish boy having driven a gentleman
a long etage rido through torrents of rain,
tho gentleman civilly said to him, "Paddy,
are you not very wet?" "Arrah, I dont caro
about beiu' very wet ; but, plaze yer honor,
I'm very dry."

An Irish gentleman was relating in com-

pany that he saw n terrible wind tho other
night. "Saw a wind I" said another; "I
never heard of a wind being seen. But pray
what was it like?" "Like to have blown
my house about my ears," replied tho first.

"It seems to me I have seen your physiog-
nomy somewhere before?" said a New York
swell to a stranger whom he met the other
day; "but I cannot imagine where." "Very
likely," replied tho cr; "loth have been the
keeper of a prison for the last twenty years.'

A kind hearted gentleman in Milwaukee
recently gavo an Indigent family $3, and the
samo evening ho met them all returnlngfrom
a circus on exhibition in the town, when the
head of the family had the impudence to ask
him for money to buy something for break
fast.

Augustus, on reading the account of a
murder of a woman, declared that a mail
who would kill a woman must bo a verita
ble fiend. "Why Oust" exclaimed his sis
ter, "I thought you'd prided yourself on be
ing a lady killer ever since your moustache
took root." Gus was silent.

A Western stump orator, in tho courso of
one of his speeches, remarked, "Gentlemen,
if tho'Pareyfio Ocean wor an inkstand, and
the hull clouded canopy of heaven and tho
level ground of our yearth wor a sheet of
paper, I couldn't begin to write my love of
country on to it."

A little girl, who is accustomod to the
plainest stylo of living, was taken out by
her mother to dino'with a rich friend lately.
On her returning to her humble home, she
called out to her sister, in an ecstacy of tri
umph aud delight, "Oh, Polly, wo had four
dinners, all one after another I"

"I hope, Mrs. Giles," said a lady who was
canvassing for a choir at a Yankeo village
church, "you will persuiido your husband tu
join us I I uni told ho has a very sonorous
voice, inarm 1"' said Mrs. Giles; "ah, you
should havo heard it coming out of his nose
when he's asleep 1"

Au Englishman nda Welshman disput-
ing in whoso country was tho best living,
said the Welshman, "There Is such uohlo
housekeeping in Wales that 1 have known
above a dozen cooks employed at ono wed-

ding dinner." "Aye," answered tho
"that was because every man

l9Mtd Mi own cliv."

THE COLUMBIAN AND
Ited l'epper and Poultry.

lady correspondent of tho Poultry But- -
Ittiii says: "I do not know If other persons
who ralso poultry and pet birds aro as much
dependent as I am on red pepper ; but I
have found so much benefit from Its me In
my poultry yardt and bird cages that It m.iy
not bo ntiiits to call tho attention of others
to Its good properties. I do not speak of tho
nrticlo that It sold lu tho drug stores (and
umctinies not remarkably fresh) but of the

capsicum that grows lu our gardens. I have
rusl all the different varieties, and find that

the mott pungent and clllcaclout Is the small
kind usu.i.ly known by the namo of 'bird's
pepper.' Tho plant In itself is a very beau- -

tilut object; it grows about two feet high,
mid In autumn its bright littloscarlet berries
look like coral beadt peeping from under the
lark green foliage. Indeed, ono plant In

a pot forms a very pretty ornament for
ii llower stand. Tlio seeds possess n stim-

ulating and reviving property, and I find
that two or tlirco given to newly hatched
chickens, especially if they are weakly, havo
a most happy clfect. If a hen looks feeble
after moulting, six of those berries or pods
given dally In some corn meal aud sweet
milk Improve her wonderfully. Last summer
two of my finest canaries began to droop.
hvery day I g.ivo them each ono seod of the
'bird s pepper,1 and lu less than a week they
were quite well, Tlio same remedy is inval-

uable for mocking birds."

(Mluso as a Market Crop.
The profit from cabbage often runs from

$500 to $S00 per acre In the neighborhood
of large cities and manufacturing towns.
Tlio New Albany (Ind.) Lnlier savs that
tho extent of cabbagn culture near that
place it extending widely, and speaks as fol
lows of its culture: "The average size of
the cabbage held of each is four acres few
cultivating less aud many cultivating as
high as five acres. At 10,000 cabbages per
acre,eacli mau would cultivate 40,000 head
On the bottom between this city and Bridge
port thero are about fifty-fiv- e cabbage fields
of the size named, employing as cultivators
in one capacity oranothcr, not less than four
hundred persons. Upon each of these fifty
'five fields an averago of 40,000 cabbages are
produced, making the total crop upon the
entire bottom between New Albany snd
Bridgeport 2,200,000 heads an immenso
product from 200 acres of land, about tho
amount cultivated in "tho vegetable. This
immenso crop of cabbages is nearly all ship
ped South. Most of it goes directly to the
city of New Orleans. Shippers purchase
cabbages by tho barrel. Each barrel con
tains from twelvo to twenty-fiv- e heads, as to
size. Tho average price during the season
has been 1 per barrel."

Yaluo of Evergreen Trees Among Fruit
Trees.

A well-grow- n evergreen tree give's off con
tinually an exodium of warmth and moisture
that reaches a distance of its area in height;
and when tree planters advocate shelter
belts, surrounding a traco of orchard fifty
or more acres, when the influence of such
belt can only reach a distance of the height
of the trees in said belt, they do that which
will provo of little value. So ameliorate ell
mate, to assist in prevention of injury against
extreme climatic cold in winter and of frost
ing of the germ bud of fruit in the spring,
all orchards Bbould have planted, in and
among them indiscriminately, evergreen
trees at distances each of uot more than 150
feet apart. Such a course pursued will give
health to tho tree, and bo productive of more
regular and uniform cropt of fruit. At all
events, it is worth the trial, and we shall be
glad if our readers can inform us of any
practical experiments on the subject Sci
entific American.

The Ambitions Youtb.
A great many boya mistake their calling,

but all such are not fortunate enough to find
it out in as good season as this one did. It
is said that Kufua Choate, the great lawyer,
was once in New Hampshire making a plea
when a boy, the son of a farmer, resolved to
leavo tho plow and become a lawyer like
Rufus Choate., U accordingly went to
Boston, called on Mr. Choate, and said to
him : "I heard you plea up in our town, and
I havo a desire to become u lawyer like you
Will you teach me bow? '

"As well as can," said the great lawyer.
Como in and sit down."

Taking down a copy of Blockstone, he
said : "Head this until I como back, and I
will see how you get on,"

The poor boy began. An hour had pass'
cd. His back ached, his head and legs ach'
ed. He knew not how to study. Every
moment becamo a torture. Ho wanted air,
Another hour passed, and Mr. Choate came
in and asked, "How do you get on ?"

"Get on I Why, do you have to read such
stulTas this?"

"Yes."
"How much of it?"
"All there is on these shelves, and aiore,"

looking about the great library.
"How long will It take?"
"Well, it has taken mo more than twenty-fiv- o

years."
"How much do you get?"
"My board and clothes."
"Is that all?"
"Well, that Is about all that I have gain-

ed as yet."
"Then," said the boy, "I will go back to

the ploughing. The work is not near as
hard, and pays better,"

President Porter, of Yalo College, re-

cently gave the following laconic advice to
tho students in tho course of an extended
address: "Don't drink. Don't chew. Don't
smoke. Don't swear. Don't deceive. Don't
read novels. Don't .marry until you can
support a wife. He earnest, lie t.

He generous. Be civil. Head the papers,
Advertise your business. Make money, and
do good with it. Love God and your fellow-men- ."

"Yaas, ttranger," said a Missouri steam'
boat captain, "George Washiugtun was pur
ty great an' high, an' the father uv hiscoun'
try, an' fust in peace an' war an' other
things; but be d been nowliar in racin'any
boat he ever owned with thid yero scudder,
the Itlvcr Queen, on whose pjlverin deck
you aro now standin'."

A lady was on the deck of a ship when
there was a slight mutiny, and the ringlead-
er was cut over the head by the captain. On
recovering from a fit of sea sickness, and
coming on deck, she saw this very sailor at
the wheel, and going up to him. asked,
"How is your bead now?" "West and by
north, ma'am," was the answer,"

Great excitement the other day in a little
Belgian town. The proprietor of the hotel
received a dispatch as follows; "The court
will arrive prepare dinner."
Tho whole district was turned inside out to
get up the grandest possiblo dinner for their
majesties, and wbn the court came it was
composed of half a dozen rusty, fusty old
judges.

He that was never acquainted with ad
versity has seen the world but on one side
and is li'uoruH of hlf the sctoea of nature.

WHAT IS VEGETINE?
II Il compound extracted from barks, roots andheriii. It It Naluie's IlLMiudy. Ittspurfec.Wharm.

"an uiitti u(iuu uio ayntcin. h isii.iuilsiihig.iudnlrciigthentng. It acta directly up-
on tnu biood. It (pilots tno nervous system Itgives you good sneet aleop nt nlirlit, Kit a panacea
lor our aged fathers nut imillieis, for It Elves themstrength, quiets their ihmus and elves them Na-tures sweet sleep -- at ha promt by many an
Hire person. Itlt tin; givat mood I'tirltler, i ts a
suoiiiiuK remedy for our children it hut relle edntid ejred thousands. Ills ery pleasant to takesevery child likes it. It reiljves aiid cures all

originating from Impure blood, 'iry tin
oive It a fair trial for otircompIaliils,theti

J on will say to uur friend, lulgubur aud afiiualut-mic- e,

"i ry It: It has cured me.

RELIABLE EVIDENCE.

The following untollrtiml tptimftntnt fmtYi tint n
T, Walker formerly pastor of llowdoln N.iuaro
Church, lloston, and at present settled In Providence
II. I , must be tleemod us reliable oMdenee. No one
should fall to observe that this testimonial Is tho it

of two years' etperlenco with the use of Vkuh-- 1
IN I: In tho Itev. .Mr. Walker's Mtnlly, who now

It Invaluable:

l'ltOVtniNCK, H. I , l(H TRINSIT STItKCT.
II. It. STUVKNS, llsq.l

I feel IkmiiJ to express with my signature the high
valuo I plaeo upon mii vi i ,'r vk Mv family
imu ii ior ino iusi iwo iears. In liinnii. lia
bility It It int nimble, mid I recommend It to nil whomay need an invigorating, reuov.itlni totile.

0. T W'AI.KKIi.
iormerly Pastor of nowdolu Suuaro Uhurcu, lloston,

The Bes Evidence.
Tho followlnz letter from hnv r.. s. nt. Hi.initho.M i:. church, Nat let, .Mass., will bo read with In-

terest by many pliy.slcl.uit; nN tluioHuiierlng from
'"T .i "a miiuLi-i- i iiiu iiuu in ino i;ev li. n,

llcst. No nerson ean diiiitiMiiU tudtiinmiv. nutimm
It no doubt about tho curative iwwcr of VlJOi: I'INU.

N'ATtrK M .TlV. 1tt. 1CT!1

JIIi.lI.lt. STUVKNS:
...V,V..vitr:" n "A 0 sood reason for regarding j our
VIKIKn.MIa meU C lie of thn rrntmi v.ilni
feel assured thai It has been tho means of suing our...... in. .a ,,ut j vara m age: ior inoList two years ho his HUiTeri'il tmpnwUnr iiu
leg. caused by scroirulout nrrectlon, and w.issof.ir
iwi'itni mat, ui.uiy mi wnu saw inotigui recovery
Impossible. A council of nhio physicians could gUo
us but the faintest hope of hit ever rullj Ing; two of
the Dumber declaring that ho was dpi ond t he reach
of human remedies, that even amputation could notsave him. as he hail not Ijror enough to endure theoperation. .lustthen wo commenced giving him
viaiu ri-- i: and from that time to tho presenthe has
been oontlnoutly Improving, lie has lately resumed
Duuuvn, uinjivu umiy fcuu iTuieno! auu cane, anu
walks about cheerfully and HLrant.

Though thero Is sltll sumo Uncharge from tho
opening where hit limb was lanced, wo havo tlio
luiR-a- i eonuoence una m a lime lime no w 111 bo per- -

He has taken atmntthrert Imttlnnf VL'np.
TINE, but lately uses but little, as ho declares hols
wo wen 10 ue uitting meuicine.

jicspuciuiny yours,
U. S. IIKKT.
Mrs. L. C. UKST.

Prepared by

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

VEGETINE

IS SOLD BY

All Druggists and Dealers

EVERVWHE RE,
April 9th, lS75.lm

NEW STOCK OF CLOTHING.

AND

Gentlemen's Dreas Goods.

DAVID LOWENBEUa

Invites attention to his large and elegant stock ol

Cheap and WionaWe doit
at his store on

MAIN STOEET, IN THE NEW BLOCK,

BLOOMSBUIIO, PA.,

where ho has Just received from New York and Phil.
adclphla a full assortment or

MtN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Including the most fashionable, durable and
nuuojomo

DRESS GOODS,
CON3ISTINO OF

BOX,

FROCK,
GUM-- .

ANDOIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
OP ALL BOUTS SIZES AND COLQ118,

Ho has also replenished Ills already Jiwge stock of

CLOTHS AND CAS9IMEKEB,

HTltlPEI),

FIOUItUD'

AND TLAIN VESTS,

HlimTS,

CKAVAT8

feOCKS,

COLLAIW,

IIANDKEKCIIIEl'S,

GLOVES,
SUSPENDERS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

tla has constantly on hand a Iarg and well select-

ed assortment ot

Cloths and Vestings,

which ho l.i prepared to make to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very short notice, and In the best

manner. All his clothing is made to wear and most

of It Is ot home manufacture.

COLD WATCIIKS AND JEWELKY,

OY EVERY DESCIUITION, FINE AND CHEAP.

UIS CASE OF JEWELUY 13 NOT SURPASSED IN

T1IIS PLACE,

CALL AND EXAMINE Ills (J EN' Ell AL ASSOliir.

ME.NTOF

Clothing, Watches, Jewl-ry- ,

&c.
DAVH) LOWENHERG.

Uly 1,11-t-

yAINWHIGHT & CO.,

WUOLESALB MItOCEItS,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Stress,
PUILlDCLrUM,

Dcolers'ln
TEAS, SVKUl-S-

, COFFEE, SUOAIt, MOLASSES

HICK, BICAltB SODA, tC., AC.

lOrders will receive prompt attention.
l,T-- tf

JOIil'lUNTING
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION

EXECUTED PfiOMlTLY
At the GowjtfrUfc QffiOE.

DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
HEADQUARTERS

FOIl

in rumts. Ui s., Glass. Puitv.y ,

Drugs, tfiuce., Patent Medi-

cines, &c, Ac,

MO YER BllO'S

TXrOUI.Deall the ntleiition of the public lo
M their very larire ami uel aelneiil ntni'knf

ggods which they oner at the

LOWEST MAHKET .MATES.

soo boxes Window Glass nil sizes and qualities.

Olass for rii t'ire Prames a specialty

While Lead,
Red Lend,

Umbers,
Lttlmrgo,

Sicmms,
Oreens(

Blues,
Eeds,

Yellows, dry and in Oil.

(leneral Afc'ents for

MONTOUR SLfE PAINTS

LINSEED,
OLIVE,

WHALE,
CASTOR, nnd other OIL

VARNISH and JAPANS
from the best Manufactories.

Their stock of

SPICES
excels any In this section of tho State.

Agents for Dr. BIOKLEY'S

Family Medicines.
General Depot ol supplies for Dr. .1. C. Ayer's

rOI'ULAR MEDICINES.

The Prescription Department Is under the charge
ol competent Pharmaceutists.

Physicians' Prescriptions
CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED WITH

DESPATCH.

Colft Sparkling Sofla Water.

The attention of country dealers, especially Is called
to our stock of

BOTTLED GOODS.
SPIOES, ALUM,

CONCENTRATED XilTE,

Patent and Proprietary Medicines &e.

Our wagon win contlnuo as formerly to make Its
usual trips to supply cu t .

OIL OF GLADNESS,
a special

Coughs,
Colds,

Croup,
Hums,

Tetter;
Piles etc

an Internal and External rem y whose healing
tues aro attested by thousauds In this and adjoining
counties Is manufactured by them and supplied to
tho afflicted either directly or through their countrj
dealers,

Price 50 Cents Per Bottle,
Nono genuine unless It bears tho trade mark nnd
name of Moyer lira's the words ''Oil of madness.'
blown In tho glass and the blgnatureof JIojerBro'i
on the wrapper.

Apr.U,74-- ly

Tho only Mclialile (lift Distribution in th
Country I

SCO. 000. 00
TIST V.A.IU-.A.I3IE- : GIFTS I

TO HE DISTIIIHUTED IN

L. D. SINES'
172nd Reyular Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE!
To be drawn Monday, Jfaij 3rd, 1875.

Two Grand CitpMalN ol'

$5,000 EACH IN CASH

Two Prizcs.Sl. 0001
Five Prizes, &00 V EaCll IE Cast
Ten Prizes, $100 J

One IIoi'ho nnd liufrgy, with Silver-mounte- d

Harness, worth S000. Ono d rose--

ood l'iano, wortli $550.

Ten Family Sewing Machine, worth $100
each I

Three Gold Watches and Chaiiw, worth $300
each. Three Gold American Hunting

Watches, worth SIM cnth. Tin
Ladies' Gold Hunllng Watches,

worth $100 each.
800 Gold and Silver Lever Hunting Watrhe

in all, worth from $20 to $300 each t
OOLD CHAIN'S, 81LVEII-WAI1- e., tc,

NUMBER OF GUTS 0.500
TWEETS LIMITED TO 00.000

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TICKETS, to whom
Liberal Premiums will he paid,
Single Tickets 11: fix TlcVeis n j Twelro Tickets

110: Twenty.tlvo Tlcktsiw.
Circulars containing a Hill list of prizes, a descrip-

tion of tho manner of drawlnir, and other lulormu-lio- n

In reference to the distribution, wllllxi Kent to
any one ordering them. All letters must ho address-
ed to
Oilice, Kxcelsior Ilnild'ir, J.. I. SI.VK,

Cor. liaco 6 Iiongworth. lion 4St, CINCINNATI, O,
Feb 1, J875-6- W

WANTED.
CMIINOLES. LATH and FE.VTINI . forwh part
Hcash and partlradewlll bo given nnd llvery.althe
old Mijru stand of (1. II. Fowler, In Centre township,
co'umtia county, Pa., by J. F. LAMON,
Apr, Fowlcrsllle, 1', o,

ABRIDGE NOTICE.
A N election for ofllcers ot IheCutiwHsa Rrldge

Coinpany,wlllbaheldln('atatua,at the Hotel uf
J. II. Klstler, on Monday, May Sd, ISIS, between tho
hours ol one and nix o'clock, p. m ot said day,
Apr. QliU, tf. UlLUEitl', ttvoreuiry,

NEW GOODS!
A HEAVY STOCK,

GJIieapcr.than Ever!
fc. 11. MILLER & SON

IIuvo Just Received
Iho largest nnd best supply ol

CHEAP AND FASHIONABLE

DEI GOODS,
They havo ever offered to tnelr friends nnd cus

tomers.

tilotlis, Ossimeres, ami Satinetts
for MEN'S WEAK,

Cloths, Ahipacas, Merinos,
for LA DIE'S WEAK,

OAMCOES, MUSMNS, CA.M11UIC3,

nnd every variety of Dry OooiU desired,

Carpets, Mats, Ottomans,
in great variety mid at the

LO WEST CASH PMCES.
FAMILY GHOCERLES.

ineliuliiijr nil the varieties of

COKKKES, TEAS and SUGAHS,

COUNTRY PHODUCE,
and a general supply of articles useful for the

table always on hand.

CALL AND SEE.
Country produce of all kinds taken In ex

change for goods at cash prices.
Oct. 80,74- -tf

J. EVANS,

READY MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
HE HAS THE

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES,

and EJirLoysTnn

BEST WORKMEM

ForOoort Fits and lTomptness In tilling orders
there Is the place to t'O.

His goods are selected with care and his CUSVUM
WOHK will comparo favorably with the best effort
of tho fashlonablo City Dealer.

HE KEEFS A LARGE STOCK OF

BOYS' & OHILDKEN'S CL0THIM

AND

GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS

At Astonishingly Low Prices.

A. J. EVANS.
July 1, lSJJ-- tf.

BLOOMSBURG

. .'I I fj I M I i

MAHBLE WORKS,
T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor,

MAIN ST1IEKT, 11F.LOW MAHKET.

Manufacturer of and L'cakr in all kinds o)

MONUMENTAL MARBLE WOES
Wo use tho best AMEltlCAN and ITALIAN Marble,

lie has on hand nnd furnishes to order
MONUMENTS,

TOMI5S,
HEADSTONES,

UHNS, VASES, Ac,

Every variety of Marble cutting neatly executed at
mo lowest mantel prices.

A long practleul experience and personal attention
to business makes the proprietor conlldent of gllog
HAtKfactlon. AH ordei s by mall promptly utteudeu
UJ, 1. U. UOX TJi,

C".V. Jl. Work delivered free ofehae."Ba
AUS. 21, It-l- T. L. (JUNTOS, Proprietor,

ISAIAH HAG-ENEUC-

DEALI'.It IN

STOVES & TINWA11E,
Iil.OOMSllUKG, l'ENN'A.,

Has tho pleasure of Introducing to the Public

A NEW AND SUPERIOR

COOKING STOVE,

THE ECLIPSE'
A new and beautiful Stove, for wood or coal. Ho al-
so keeps constantly on bund n largo und uiled
assortment ot other
COOKING STOVES,

1'AIU.OK STOVES,

IKON WEAK in great variety,

TIN WAKE, Ac, Ac., Ac.,

which lie win uisposo of at tho lowest rates (or canli
or approt ed credit on short time. All articles war-
ranted as renresented. He rusiwctfullv solicits a
share of public patronage.

uvv. ov, i iy

GREliNWOOI) SEMINARY.

NEXT TEKM IIEGINS

Monday, August 3d, 1074,

For particulars, Addresn,

It. II WI1ITAC11E,

MlLLYILLE, I'A.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
$2L' vi ,l" Oi'iniijjifJ full, hut, nii'l how

vis. 'llirynicniiilM
npciicnt, nmt mi
rxct'llcnt imrjjntUo.
iHMiiff mriy wpp

' titlilr, they c ontain
tin mercury milnc
jnl)mtccr. MwU

flckiK' nml

imI their tlmclv
tici nm! every family ImuM 1ino them on hnnd
for their iiroU'Cllmi nnd relief, wlien renulierl.
l.otiix PXierleiire liai moved them tn he tlio

bet oV nil the Vttti Itli hlch
tho market nlmnmN. Ity their necnslonnl ue,
ttiis bloinl tutillleil, the roiniition uf theirs
trtn exiK'llfil, ohlriirtlmis temoied. nnd tho
vtholo umchlnury of Wo ioitored to its healthy
nctlvltyi Internal orpnns which become clopped
nml phifrKtsh mu demised ly Jrr l'tllt nml

Intn ftrtinn. TIiiik gicinlcnt dleno
i t hniiRed tntnlieallh,thcvnluer)f uhkh cli.incc,
svi U'ckoiud on the vnt imdlilmleshn enjoy

It, ran hnidly lo eoniuted. Thrlr fiiftnr eoattnn
tnnko them plpannt to tnke, nnd iircM'nes their
virtue unlnip.ilicil for nny IchkIIi of (line, fo
tint they mo ever fieh, nnd perfectly relialjlo.
Although they rue mild, nnd nhcrnte
without dMitibaiK-ct-
oerupatlon.

Full direction nrc Riven on Iho wrapper to
ench hot, how to tin them n ft Vnuilly rhjle,
nml Tor the follow lug complaints, which thc&o
ruin rapidly curej

For II(rtHftti or IndltrrMlon, I.ltlfiir. Iani;iMir nml l.ofir A iMirlllr.thry
should he taken moilernlety to fttimulalc the Mom
neh, nnd rctore Hi hralthy tone nnd nrtlcm.

Tor MA t'i't'oiiiithiliii nnd its vnrioua ymn-to-

IlllloiM llniditclir, hUk IIntl
kiclit JtiiMiillc or J rvvti MIiUiip, III''
lout CiiHt nnd llllloii Virlhey ftm I

lt jndU'loti!) taken fur en h ra-- to rorrn e
dlened action or icimn o tho obstruction t i h
cnuc It.

Tor liVr'iitrr,r or llliirrliiru, I, one
mild dor u penenlly tenniicil,

I'OI ltlH1lllliltllll. fs'rtnr I'rtl
plttitlnit of Ih llfttii, laln rt the
Nlil4, llacli nnd I.oln. I hey lioul ronttn
tioufly taken, n 4 reriuhed, tovlianpc dlecd
nrtion of the system. With such ( ngu those
complaint disappear.

For lti-oit- nnd I)ruitlritl Nnrlllnfr.
they ihnuii lie taken tn larre nnd freiucnl ilofce
to produce the etfect of n dinstit: hun;'

lor .Huppi rloiis ft Inrpe tioc choiild bo
taken, n it proilucc- the desired effect by tyin-
itnlhv.

As n n)irr Jf7, take one or two Vttt to
dipetlon nnd relieve the Mnmnrh,

An nccnional ilno Uumlate (lie lllmn1lnnd
boweN, leMores tho nppetlte,nnd linlporale tho
pytem. Ilenco it I often ndvantnjreou whem
no ceriou dcrnnpemenl exiti One who i'vvU
tolerablv well, niien tlnd that a do.e of tliefl
l'tttn nukes him teel decidedly better, from their
eleanvins and renovating elfect on tho digCBtivo
apparntuH.

pnnrAun; iiy

Jr..r. tA Y Tl 11 Tract teal Chemists,
LOtt'JJLL, MASStt in S. A,

FOH SALE BY ALL DHCUOISTS EVEUYW1IKRB

CARRIAGE

MANUFACTORY
IlLOOMSnUIlfl, l'A.

31. C. SLOAN & liKOTHEU

on 1i.mil anil fur sale at the mostHAVE rates a splendid stock of

C.iIlltIAGi:S, KUGUIUS,

and every description of Wagons both PLAIN and

FANCY,

Warranted to he made of tho test nnd most durable
tnaeerlali, and by the most experienced workmen.
All work FCnt out. from the establishment will be
found lube of tho highest class and sine to glie per-
fect satisfaction. They havo alao a line assort incut of

SLEIGHS
of all tho newest and most fashlonablo stales v

and carefully made and of the best material.
An Inspection of their work Is asked as III she

lleved that nono superior can he found lu the coun
try.

July l, 1S73 tr.

GAS!GAS!
THATCHER & GEARHART.

Plniiers, Gas and Steam Gitters

IsLOOMSllUKG, l'A..
OFFEIt TO THE PUBLIC TIIKIlt SEHVICES IN

Pluiiihiiur mil f3'i lriftiiuriuiiiuiiiq linn vaiiij itiiuj
tn which they have had many years of experience,

All work of this kind warranted to be of tho
best description and executed In tho

most workmanlike manner.

Gas Pipe Laitl at 12 Cents Per
Foot !

Steam Engines and Boiler,
Steam ami Jlantl Pumps,

Pipe and Fittings.
A Splendid Assortment of Chan

deliers, Brackets, Lamps, Shades,

Bronze Ornaments, ifcc.

EXQUISITE SLATE MANTELS,

Tlin CKLEllllAIEU

.TA PAN PAPJ3 K-W-

BUCKETS, 11ASINS, HOWLS, &c, Are.

Store Iloom In Illoomsjiurg, on .Main street, oppo-

site St. Paul's Episcopal Church, (live them a call!
Oct. 2,'74--tf

A FIRST CLASS NEWSPAPER.

DAILY AND WEEKLY
Independent in Everything

Neutral in Nothing,

Opposed to all Corrupt Rings in
lunnieipal, htnto and .National

A Hairs.

THE DAILY TIMES will bo Issued on Saturday, the
13th o! March next, and every innrnlci: thereafter.
Sunil.ns excepted, under the editorial dhecilun of
A. K, Merliire, printed compact Iv from clear, new
tpe, on a large folio stnet. containing all the news
of the day, Including t.ie ASSOCIATE I'llESS

spceltl Telegrams and
from ail points of Interest, and resiles eilltoi l.il dis-
cussions of current topics. 1'rlee, two CrfN'l s.

.Mall bubscilptlons, postage free, sK dullars per
annum, or llfty centw jht month, hindrance.

Advertisements, fifteen, twenty and thirty cents
per 11 m, uvvuiuiiik iu jiuhiiiuu.

The Weekly Times
Will ho Issued on Saturday, March 20th, weekly

cuiiiuiiuin; all lllipoi luni IiewM Ol lue
Meek, and comnUto Jfnrket and Financial Kenorts.

Mull jd, forono year, postage free, at the folloMlng
mica;

Ono Copy . 11.00
Ten Copies ... .. 0.011
Twenty Conlei ..lll.'O

AliVEItTIHUMUMS twonty-llv- e cents per line,
llemllunces should he uiadjhy IJradsor l'ostt

llco Orders.

Address

TT-T- TIMES.X:H South soenth stieet,
1'llll.AIIELI'IllA.

5

AN ACTUAL I1U.SINE.SS INSTITUTION AND
TELEOIIAl'IIIO INSTI'l UT1L

For Information call at ontcc, or send for Colleok
ADVSUTI31SK, JuneM-l- y

A FORTUNE FOR $1.
WVOMl.NO MONTHLY bTATK LOTTEUY.

Chartered by Act ot tho Legislature.
1 I'rl7.u, l5l,)00 t IM-Ix-

I I'rl.u, rid QUO 1 t'rl.o, I() (IOO

70,7o5, Prizes amounting to $200,000

ALLEN ifc CO.
t'ule Eastern Agents, U Nassau St.,

(1 Chance In 3,) New York City.
aprlls 1S70 ow

BLANK MOHTGAGE3 forsalecltunatUie
OtllVO. 1

AWARDED THSfmsrOmlJM

Qvev Thivtj-fon- r Competitor

Standard

ghcstnutSt,?HtLBDELPKI

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

piIII,.UEU,HA AND HEADING KOAD

WINTElt ' AKKANGEJI ENT.

Nov. Hh, 1ST4.

TIHIS9 I.EAVK llflEIlT AS F0LI0IV8 (St'NPA V EXCEITEh

Tor Kciv York, Hilladtlphla, Heading, 1'ottsMllc
Tninatiun, c 1I.H3 a. in

Vor Catawls-sa- , ll,33 a. m. and T,30 p. m.
For Wllllamsport, C,2J a. in. and 4,00 p. in.

TBAISS.IOK IICI'EIIT IEAVE AS 101 LOWS, (Sl'ICPAV EN

CEI'TED.)

I.cavo New York,.ti,oo a. in.
Lcaro Philadelphia, 0,15 n. in,
I.eaelleadlug, ll.P.Da. in., Polls; 111c, llf,10 p. hi.

and Tamaqua, 1,80 p. lu.
Irani C'atnntssn, c,20 a. m. and 4,00 p. m.
Leave Vt llllamsport, a. m. and .oi p. in,
Passengers to and from New York and l'hlladel-phl- a

go thiough n Ithout change of cars.
.1. II. WOOTLK,

Jlay s, 1ST4 tf. fiencrnl Superintendent.

LACKAWANNA ANDDKLAWAKE,

HI.OOMSIiUKG DIVISION.
Tlme-lall- o No. 81), Takes eHect nt 4:30 A. M.

'IIIUIISUAY, lJKCKMllKIt 10, 16T4.

NOIIT1I. M'AI IONS. SOt'TII.
p.m. p.m. T'li n.m. p in. p.m.
12 25 s .1.1 1 4.ll ,. .Scrantun ' HI 2 ill (1 id!
12 8 i s 3 l 1 40' . . UcllcMie io C4 a si) o or.
12 1 S 2.1 13 3 Tailnnllle... IS CI 2 33 B 41
11 45 S IS 1 25! dju l;aw.iiina.... in u -' 41 r, tn
II 31 S n 1 1(1 . IttHnu... . no as 2 mi 7 io
11 2J 7 111 1 11 Wist rittston.. 10 29 2 fs 7 I .i
11 10 7 (.3 1 Wuuning I .11 .1 ' 1 7 11
11 i m 1 eo Mnllli.v 11 as aid 7 in
HI 45 4 12 51 Kingston 10 4.1 3 1.1 7 2.1

S 25 I'M 32' 7 3.1
8 17 7 11' 12 41 ..I'll mouth. lime 10 .1'i 3 2.1 7 4
S 7 23 12 3(1, ....Vl.wnouth ... II 110 3 3 7 (0
8 m 7 19 12 3 ' . . ..Wulld.llc . 111 e.1 8 30 7 f.s
sin 7 1.1 12 so Nantleoke 11 19 3 40 S 12
7 40 7 .1 12 Cj.l!iinli(k's reek. II is 3 5 s 1.1

7 20 C fill 12 01 ..MlUkshltmv. 11 32 4 1.1 9 35
7 (id 0 s.1 11 40 ....Hkk's l irry. . ill 40 4 21 s r,

.17 0 21 1139 ...Peath llaun. 111.3 4 irt Dl.i
li IS 0 2' 11 31 IVlMlck .... 12 4 30 7 0
0 32 3 1122 ....lirJ.tr 1 reck 12 s 44.1 7 12
0 27 f, is 11 17 ...Willow Orirte.... 12 12 4 M 7 IS
B 20 0 03 11 111 Ume llldgi 12 17 4 f,0 7 2.1
li (Hi .1 M II C2 Espy '12 Vii tin T .".s
.1 f.s .140 10 ,M ...P.loomsl.uig.. .,12 32 r. 12 "47
r. m r. 'i l" 49 liuirri . ..1237 .11s ;w
Ii4l r, r,i 10 .3,catavKa llildge. 12 41 .1 24 8 12
& 411 t,3o 10 4'P. t'huk'H Switch. ,12 4.1 .1:10 sir.
.115 ft 12 ti) is1 Dam Hie 1 n 4S s sr.
r, ui ft 02 1U21 1'hulasky. ... ill ft (,s 8 4s
4M 4 t.7 111 (is f'uincio 1 14 6 C3 81V,
4 30 440 9.1 .Northumbulaiid. 1 si c si 9 20

a.m. p.m. a.m.1 p.m. p.m. a.m.
DAVID T. IIOI'Nl), Sunt.

Supei lntendent's onice, Kingston, .March 5, ls.4.

ATOHTIIEllN CENTliAI, JiAIIAVAY
1 CO.MPANY.

On and nfler November soth, 173, trains w 111 leave
SUNlil'ItY as follows:

NOKTIIWAHD.

trie .Mull 6.20 a. m., orrhe Elmlra ll.toa. 111

" Canandalgua... 3.3ft p. in,
" Kocuester .1.15

" Niagara 9.40

l!enoo accommodation 11.10 a. in. nunc Williams
pott 12.fts p. m.

Elmlra Mall 4.15 a. ra., arrive Elmlra 10.20 a. m.
HulTalo Express 7.1ft a. m. arrlvo liuifalo 8.to n. in.

SOL'TllWAlll).

Uurralo pi ess a.fto a. tn. nrrlie llurrlsbiirg 4.r.0 0. in
" Iialtlinore s.40

I.lmlra.Mall 11.15 a. 111., arrUo Ilairlsburg 1..10 p. in
Masiiiiigton 10.30

" Iialtlinore 0.30
" Washington 8.30

tlnrrlsbiirg accommodation 8.10 p. 111. an lve Harrls- -
burg 10.50 p. m.

nirne Iialtlinore 2.2,1a. m,
" Waslilr.gton C.13

Erie Mall 12.55 a. m. nnhe Ilanl.-.Uur- 3.05 a. in.
" Hall Imcre 8.40 "
" Washington HC5 "

All dally except Sunday.

I). M. liOYD, Jr., Oeneral Passenger Agent
A. J. CASSATT, oeneral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
l'liiludelhlilu & Uric II. 1!, Division.

WINTERTIME TAHLE.

VN nml nfler SI7VI1A V W IV1.'MI,'II
sJ ISjJ. tlio Tialns on the Philadelphia, 4-- tile llali

WESTWARD.

PAST LINE leaves Philadelphia. 12.55 p. n

" llanlshurg.... ft.oo p. iii
iiii.iiiisiui i.. y.io p.

Lock li.m-- 1(1.20 p." " arrUotit llumilo v.uo a, 11

EIUE MAIL leaves Philadelphia .11.55 p. 11

" ' " HaiTlsburg . 4.2.111.11" ' " Wllllainspi.it . s.3.1 a." " " Lock llaun . 9.4ft a." " " lieuovo .11.1011. 1,

" " nrr. at Erin . S.05 p, 11

ELMIliA MAIL leaves Philadelphia... 8.00 a, ra

" " " Il.irrlshurg 1.25 p. in" " " Wllllaiiiiport.... C.20 ji. in
' " nrr. at Lock Haven t.30 p. m

LOCK HAVEN ACCOM, leaies Harrlsburg 9.15 a. m
" !,' !! !! Willi nmtpoit D.i p, m

..wa. IIUICIJU.IU p, m

EASTWARD.

l'Hir A HXl'IlESS leaves Ixxk Haven. . . . 6.40 . m,

" Wllllamsport... LfJi a. m.arrives at llanlshurg . n.iua. m," I'lUludelplila ,. 4.15 u. m,

EIlIEMAILIcaves Eile ..11.20 a.m.
" " " Itemno s.25 p. m' .(k Haven., . 9.4ft p. In" " " WIlIl.imsiKiit .. 10.50 p. m' " atnrr. lMrrlsburg...

air. at 1'hlh.delohla.'..'.'.-.'.'.'.'.":- ' Mu."
ELM1HA MAIL leaves Lock Haven 9.4 a.m.

" " '! Wllllamsport 1 10 ...rr.' " " S'luhury 12 10 n. marr.atllurrlsi.iiig ..0 5am" ' arr.atl'hlMdelpliia,. ....... dopim
NIAQAIIA EXI'IlESSleaesKai.o .0 a.m

!! '""nova 4.0.1 . in" Ik llaen ft.i.ip m" Wltllaiiuvpoit. 0.60 p. m" Sunhury 6.40 p. mnrr. at lliirrlsburg 10.55 n.m" Philadelphia. ,toa. ni

?: 'f: vy.- - f.1!1' nt Jrwucton with Oil creek andmicgucuy i. h. ),
MSI! WeSt With PnSt nml frnlna Ok..

I.lmlra Mall and (luiTalo Express mako closnnecllous at WlllluiMsport I h ' 11SSS
noith. and at 2 ! ft1 '.'::.' ?'

south, "' s., h. tram
W.M. A. IIALDVIN,Jan. 8,1s--tr OeneratHupt

this wren is ox hle witu

ROWELL & pHESMAN
Agents,. '

THIRB CHEDTNUT STS., 6T, L0UI8, MO

SUI GENERIS.

Mpalmam

MASON
CABI H ORGANS.

UNEQUALEDrXUHilPPROACHED
In rapacity and Mwllonrti by nny oilier". Awnnlnl

DIPLOMA OF HONORS
VIENNA, 1873; PARIS, 1867.
nljl U Amerlcim Orgnnn ivor nwnnleil nny mhl
UllLi In Kiiroiw, or uhlch prmrnt mih nlrnonll-nnr- y

exccllpnco n ti commninl a wMo Halo there.

II UI kVO swarded hiuliett prpmhima nt tmiiu-ALl- I

ft I J trlnl liTpo'lU'"!.'" AmHmill
I'liropr. Out of hunilnMl lime l'" '"' ",'ix ln
nil where any other ortfiun linve b ll pnfetml.
DCOT Declared hy Krnlnehl Mn.l I111J. In b"th

PtO I lwmlMerw, to I"' lllll-lnlci- Beo

TLSTISIONI M. finCltl.Alt, Hh ripinlul i of lm.ro

than One Thousand ("rut trie).
IUOIPT on hnvliet a Jlnwi llaml'n. .Do not
I (l O I O I talc nnv other. DmUn V'l """I "

.r u'.lina infirlor nrtftvi. nml Jr tiM
rearon often trv ttrv hanl 11 t'll umwIMiill tlit.
UCUi CTVI CP lth nw'1 Inuurtniit In prove-llU-

O 1 I I tO mei.ta rwr mndc. eV
Solo nnd ' III li 1 11 11 1 0 11 Miii, Sliperl)
IJIngero und other fiisem of new ilcsluns.
PIANO-HAR- P CABINET ORGAN
qulRltc comblnatiun of thcolnptnimrntfl.

EASY PAYMENTS. ?o7nTniwyIjrqini;
pnj mental or rcntcii unt'l rent pnya fvr the orijan.

"nil Clrculnrii. lth full I

ALUuUtO tiUra, free. AililreanMAKON 'iHAMLIN DltOAN CO., 151 'Itrmint Bin et. WW;
TON ! 25 Union Hipmre, NEW iUIIK i or bO ii W
Adamant., CtllGAUO,

MASON & HAMLIN

CABINET MAIS
MAY HE OI1TAINE1I AT

VHOLESALE OR BETAIL
OF

SCRAWTON, Pa.
Oftirrnl Ayenl titan for (lie celebrated

CHICKERING PIANOS.
ALSO, OF

I. K. MII.l.EU,
BLOOMSBURG, PA.,

Dealer in nlioro Iiistrniiu'iits.
Jloreh is, 15 y

KOJ.LIXS HOLMES

aj: v

No. 17 Cinlre;Rtrett.

Piute Gas ana Steam Fitters,

.MANri'ACTUllKIIS OF

T I 3ST W ARE,
(lALVANIZUI) iiion cohnicj:.

WINDOW CATS,

AWNINGS,
Wire Trelli.cs, Ae. Dealers in Stove, Ilang-o- ,

l'liriinces, Iialtlinore Heaters, Low l)on
Urates, Mantels, I'U.All'H, Weather Strips,

Ac. Also

GAS FIXTURES

of the latest design. Speelal attention paid to
sen Intr.Machines of eierydcs-eili.tlo- scales,

locks Hell HonetiiL', Heyl'ittliiir.Ac. i'rhale
Heated hy hteaia at abinall cost iiIkimi Hot

Air. l'eh W,'7-- tf.

J. II. STECKEU'S

COAL

DEPOT,
IlLOOMSIHUiO, I'A

Krenmer's old st.iudnqniiU street, hetween Second
and 'I hlrd.

All hlhd of grain taken' lu exchange for coal.
J. II, HTTCKKIt,

Jlnr. tt liloomsburg ra.

S Im
Min:itan r VTiKHi I'l'.MP Is llin np.

laum leili-i- slaudaid of
the inaiket.

usV. (fllet, the hest iiiiiup furtri ihehast money. Attention
ft lllll..l In lOnd.l.Wn o i i." u"u"J.n lll'HMr IllitClv- -
t't.lliK Drop check valve, uhlch can ho
wit hdraw n v. II hout dhtui hlnu' I he Joints,and the cupper rhumbcr uhlch neveri .ie cracks. SCIlles nr rn.lM nml illl lnL, 11,..

Sg time, l'orsalo hj ih aleis and the trado
HSI'Vm" W ".'

,
KWr ","'"'' Ihatjou

n .....jo u' , aim heomat H lias my trado mark as ahoe. If loudoiiot
;Vih'.'.u,r!.' ,u ',l','H'i'litlve chctilars; tot'ellierwi !,'', "il "a."!p ""' of I ho auent nearest you

luriilslicd hy nddicsslntr llh sli.iup
ClIAS.ll. lll.ATCMi.iiv, Manufacturer,

M"' l'om,nelco liaiatlclpnto.March 5 'is-s-

AOICNTS WANTKI). .Utlie rate this work
is now selllug It will attain a salo of

100.000 COPIES

wish to retain It hy 0h-- i exercNe itiid, ! il! ini-

"THK1IISTOHVOK TUB lltKSHYTK- -

IUAN CIIUHOII TIIUOUGIIOUT

THE WOULD."
A llfftlltlflll Innra mMa. . ,1 -

MornVeoVn liaif" imkey loVvo70y7 SL'f.'O
lh',r'c,0. V,I,1CI0'"' for i'wlii.lvS

bo ".iritoryat once. A.i.ir,.
J'J:witto.u:nt&co.,

Dec. M, ',4-c- m. 410 jiroomo hired, New Vork.

PLANTS ! PLANTS !

h rmiiiV-V'S-
J !!.'8t WnascoM fnmio well' lK'r """"red.tl.w,

Wilson and Charles . ai,... ,.,
per do.en,M eeuts,l jht huiidrcd.ti.oo.per thousand

Sweet Potato Plants, per hundred, M cents, per
huuiiuid, i.i.i. i:gg plalSi a() Cl.ms ,

Uarly Tomato Plants liest km.u m n.u ..L ...
cents, tomato plants out ot 'per doicn, 15.

uuiuibi, eciiis, per thou'aiKl, tj.not.nto Cahbauo. Celery and Pemw-- r i.w.,. ... .......
son. I'lants sent hy mail or ovrrosi. When ordered'

7 ",'"''" " i'1' "JM "' ""u co cents per hundredshould bo seat to pay noitaire. .1 1. ran
. lllnninol...X."i..

"VfOTICK U lierehy' iriven lliat the Illrw.n

U " llu-K- .bpt. 11, H.tt ' cretury.

Cmll?Hroai1ier,,vHl 00 h

ii--


